
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated EiIIs.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAD iS PATENT.

Prepared from a presription of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which the

female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess-an-

removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may-

be relied on.
To Married Ladies

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bling on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should not betaken by femrdes during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are

cure to bring on at any other time they

nre safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-io- n

of Uic heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have f.uled; and al-

though a powciful remedy, do riot contain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot c constitution.
Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package,

which should be cai efully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOR MOSES
(Late I. C. IlaUlwin .t Co..)

Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $100 and" 6 rostngc stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will inMiie a tattle, cuniuing 50 pills
bv return mail. For sale m Stnud urp; by
July 1- - 1839 -l-y. J- - N. DUULING, Agent.

. . ,

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
'
All others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, it you wish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to nbcauli-julsui'- d

Natural Brown-o- r fllack, without the least in

fury to Jlitir oi skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. Uatcheler since 1539, and over 0,000 applica

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his

famous Dye.
Wm. A. BATHELOIVS HAIR DYE produces a color

not to he distinguished from nature, and is warranted

not to injure in the least, however long it may be con-

tinued, and the ill effects ot Red Dyes lemedied, the

JJair iiuigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in f private rooms) at the

"Wig Factor v, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold iii all cities and towns of the United Stales, by

Dmncists and Fancv Good Defers.
ID- - I'ne genuine has the name arttl address upon a

:EteeI plate engraving m four Mdus of each bor, of
WILLIAM A. ItATCHEl.OR,

'233 iln :iv. New-Yoi- k.

SoldhyllOLLlNSHEAD & DCTRIClv, Strouburg.

WIGS WSCS WIGS.
TIACTIIELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

a-- S .. . -- i . ..,..1 .luriS!..
Fittuiffto a charm no turnitif: up behind itf s'.nnK- -

. . .I 1 I I I .1,1. It-- til! 1T11V Tvt'ttltt.ltlllPllt...... ....illg oil sac uunu ; inutcu. im i.--
lieru these tilings arc property undeistood and madt.

2J33 Broadway, New -- York. (Dec D, ltvS ly.

QUiuitot's Jfoticc.
Estate of JOUN VA XD USEIRK,deed

The undersigned, auditor, appointed

hj the Orphau's Court of Mouroe County

to examine aud, if occasion require, to

resettle the firot account of Daniel Yau
IBuskirk, administrator of John Yan Bus-kir- k,

deceased, and make distribution of

the balance in the hands of the account-

ant, will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment at the office of Samuel S.

IDrcher, Esq., in the Borough of Strouds-

burg, on Saturday, the 12th day of No-Tetnb-

nest, at 10 o'clock, b. iu. when
aud where all persons iutereeted may at-

tend it they think proper. Also all per-

sons having claims against the said es-

tate, are hereby required to present them
at the timo and place aforesuid, or be de

1rred from coming iu for a share of the
balance in the hands of said accountant.

STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr. Auditor.
Stroud&burg, Oct. 20, 1859.

QUibitou's Notice.
.Estate of CHAS. G. NEDE, deceased.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed"
by the Orphan's Court of Monroe coun-

ty, to examine aud if occasion require,
resettle the .account of James H. Stroud,
Administrator of Charles G. Nebe, de-

ceased, and make distribution of the bal-

ance in the hands of the accountant, will
attend to the duties of his appointment,
the office of Wot. Davi-"- , E-- q. in btrouds-bur- ,

on Friday, the 11th day of Novem-

ber next, at 10 o'clock A. M. when and
where all persons having claims aro re-

quired to prc-c- nt the ame before him, or
be debarred from coming in for a nhare
of the balance in the hand of said ac-

countant. 0. A. WIK0FF, Auditor.
October 13, 1859 4 1.

Persons viZtfM? I cSablish
Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where businessis good. See advertisement
of the Hammonton Settlement

Delaware Water Gap
CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

Rev. H. S. Howell, A. HL. Principal.

The Academic year of this boar- -

aj$diug school for boys, begins on the

first Monday of September, and ends on

the last Thursday of June. It is divided
into three terms. The first begins on the
1st Monday of September and continues
sixteen weeks; the second begins on the
2d Monday of January, and continues
twelve weeke; the third begins on the 2d

Monday of April and coutinues eleven
weeks. Vacations; two weeks at the Hol- -

lidoys, and one week at the let of April.
Pupils received at any time. louni

men preparing themselves to be Teachers
can pursue a course of study specially

to that purpose.
Terms : Board, Washing, Tuition,

furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week. Day
cbolars tuition, two dollars per month.

September 29, 1859.-2- m.

Shoe wnsixsess am! Factories
can be carried on profitably at Hammoiiton.
See advertisement of Hammonton Lands.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
2Utonicw at

Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth bL
(below Chesnut,)

April 21, 1859 Philadelphia.

Persons wishing to change their
business to a rapidly increasing Country, a

New Settlement where hundreds are going
Where the climate is mild and delightful.
See advertisement of Hammonton Settle-
ment in another column.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
FROM TUB

Quaker City Publishing House!

100,000 CATALOGUES,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Superior Inducements to the
PcibJxc!

BSyA new and Bure plan for obtaining
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and
other valunblo Prizes. Full particular
liven in Catalogues, which will be sent
free to all upon application.

Valuable Gift, worth from 50 cts. to

.$100, GUARANTEED to each purcha-ser- .

8100,000 in Gifts have been dis-

tributed to my patrons within the past-si:- -

months.
The inducements offered Agent are

more liberal thau those of any other house
in the business.

Having teen iu the Publishing and
Bookselling business for the last eight

yrar, my experience enables me to con-

duct the Gift Entcrprize with the greatest
aati-fneti- on to all.

B--
A GENTS WANTED in etery

Town and County.
For full particulars address

DUANE RULIS0N,
Quaker City Publi-drin- g louse,

33 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

September 29, 1S59. 4m.

To the owners ofHorses.
The undersigned announces to the cit-

izens of Monroe Couuty that he is pre-

pared to effect the certain cure of the
following dii-ease- s : Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint, or any bony Tumors, Sidney,
Fistula, Pole Evil, and other diseases.

Call ou or address
SAMUEL L. 13REES.

Stroiidsbarg, Pa. Sept. 29, 1859.

(Sir editor's Jfoticc.
I3sa1e rTohn Midlife,

Late of Smilhjicld township, deceased.

Ail persons indebted to the said Estate
are requested to make immediate pay-

ment; and those having just claims against
the same, are desired to present them, in

proper order for settlement, without de-

lay, to JACOB F. HERZ0G,
Executor.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 22, 1659.-6- t.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

John C
WMERCHANT TAILOR, respect

fully informs the public that be has re-

sumed bui-iue.:-? in Stroudsburg. His shop
is on Main street, iu the new brick buil-

ding recently erected by Dr. Sydenham
Walton, directly opposite the Post Office,

where he will alway kcey on hand, aud
make up to order, a superior lot of

CIolhs5 Cassiraores and Nestings.
i o'will aho cut and make up cloths fur-

nished by his cu:-totner- As he does not

design dealing iu slop shop goods will

employ none but the best workmen, the
public may, conequont!y, rest assured
that all work entrusted to him cannot fail
to give satisfaction. Thankful for the
li oral patronage bestowed upon him pri-

or to his late retirement, he hopes to mer-

it and receive a return of the same.
September 22, 1859. tf.

Bookstand Stationery.
THIS OLD ESTABLISHED

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
So. 221 ffortti Second Sired,

(Between Race and Vine Street,)

Etrlnrfcihin,
Country Merchants, Booksellers, Store-

keepers, School Boards, Teachers and every-
body in want of Books and Stationery will
find at this establishment a complete assort-
ment of English aud Classical Text Books,
lor Colleges, Academies and Schools, wheth-
er public or private Also, School nnd Fam-

ily Stationery m great variety. Besides an
extensive stock of all kinds of Books, in eve-

ry department of Literature Family, School,
and Pocket Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Blank Account and Memorandum
Books, Ink, Pens, Slale and Lead Pencils,
Slates, Wrapping Papers, &c, &c, &c, all
selling at the very lowest nett cash prices.

LEAHY, fiETZ & CO.
Publishers & Booksellers,
iYo 224 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.
00"" Particular attention paid to all orders

by mail.
August 13, 1S59.

Persons Wnniiisg (Jfmngti of
rlnnate for health. See advertisement ol
Hammonton Lands, in another column.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 uilt 4th Street,

15 AS TO 3, PA.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves and Screens constantly on baud,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iren
workers and brick-maker- s, of the best
quality made in the very best manner,
aud sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1959. 6m.

All Wanting Fnrim in a delightful
climate, rich soil, and secure from frosts.
See advertisement of Hammonton Lands
in another column.

Wm. K. Mavifliiiid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.

Collections made, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, June 26, 1856

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons cgainst

hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

ELIJAH SCHUG.
Stroud tsp. Sept. 22, 1859.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

Stomsl 0toues! Stows!
At it Again !

The subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and customers, that he has

the

Steve and Tin-Wa- re Business,
at his old stand, where may be found a

lull and complete assortment of Cool:.

Parlor, and all kinds of Healing Stoves.
which will be sold at city prices. He would
further say, that he has secured the servi-

ces of Mr William Flory. a very superior
worker in Tin and Sheet Iron, which will
enable him to offer Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
at wholesale, and at the lowest figure He
would respectfully invite merchants and
dealears in his line to call and examine for
themselves.

ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all kind
ol JOBBING promptly attended to.

R. B. DEPUj
Stroudsburg, September 1, 1859. ly.

NEW BASERlf ,

Confectionery and Ice Cream

ESTABLISHMENT.
The undersigned beg leave to.announce to

the citizens of Stroudsburg and"vicinity that
they have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class

Confectionery, Frsiils, Nssis, &c.
which surpasses in point of excellence any-

thing of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Baking department they have se-

cured the services of Mr. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known
to need any recommendation.

They will furnish

BREAD assd CAKES,
of a superior quality, every afternoon, at the
doors oft heir customers, without extra charge;

They will also keep

Ece Cream of a variety of flavors,
Strawberries and Cream,

SPARKLING SODA WATER,
And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool from superior fountains.

Fi-esS- i Oysters, in season, will be served
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicifa share of pub-

lic patronage.
CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. H. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859.

Farm Lands for Sale 25 ffaile
from Philadelphia by Kailroad-i- n the State
of New Jersey. Soil nmon the best for
Agricultural purposes, being a good loam
soil, with a clay bottom. The land is a

hirge tract, divided into small farms, ant!
hundreds from all parts of the country art
now settling and building. The orops pro
duced are large and can be seen growing
The climate is delightful, and secure from
frosts. Terms from S15 to $20 per acre,
payable within four yerrs by instalments
To visit the place Leave Yine Street
Wharf at Philadelphia at 7 1- A. M. by
Railroad for Hammonton, or address It. J

Hvrnes, by letter, Hammonton Post Office.
tlantic County, New Jersey. See full ad-

vertisement in anoiher column.

RQD'r'. & P5JTZEL, '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN"

Grain, Flour, Feed and General
Produce, &c.

No. 5 Erse ESmUlin?,
On Duanc &, Reade sts., near the N. Y. &

E. R. R. Depot, New York.
We would most respectfully invite Dealers

and Merchants in the country to favor us
with their consignments, and would assure
them that we shall be most minutely watch-
ful of the interests of our customers, and
promptly in giving them true and correct re-

turns.
We will also carefully attend to any or-

ders sent to us, and will weekly or oftener
inform our consignees of the state of the
markets.

We have full confidence in the patronage
of our numerous friends in the country, and
sign our ourselves

Your most obedient servants,
DAVID RODII,
MICHAEL PUTZEL.

July 21, 1S59. tf.

Reference?.
John N. Stokes, Merchant, Stroudsburg, Pcnn'a.
Depue S. .Miller, Emj . I'rest. Strouiisbuig Hank, do.
!'. S. Michlf.r, Esq., Prest. Far. &. M. ll'k., Easton, Pa.
Drake, Hiiiick, & i'o., Wholesale Grocers, do
1 . It. Sitnre;ives, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, do

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Sfrcudsbiirg Female Seminery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music,

Drawing and Ornamental work.
The year to be divided into three terms of

14 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars .
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

$f, per Session.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for full course.
Pastel Painting, $5
Monochromatic, 4 Material furnished.
Leather Work 4

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of
$200, per year, for Roardmg, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
and French. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar

ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,
July 23, 1850. tf.

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express CJom-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &o.,
with their own Gars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Go's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858,-tf- ,-

ITT GIFTS. XH
SPLENDID GIFTS

TO

PURCHASERS OF BOOMS.
AT

TIEE OR3fNAL AK5
ONLY

GIFT BOOR ENTERPRISE 5

2Cs?ab!ssIi(! in 2 54. S 4

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB, TUG

Zl CI UNITED STATES
u -

AT TIID C
35 3

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
cO OP

G. G. EVANS,
439 Sicst:tit &(. PitifmSelphiu, Psi

CATALOGUES SENT FREE.
Since I originated the GiU Book Store En-

terprise, I have repeatedly called the atten-
tion of the public to my large block of liber-
al offers, 'to which they have always respon-
ded. I can now, with more satisfaction than
ever, call attention to my largely increased
inducements to purchasers. Being very
heavily engaged in publishing, 1 exchange
my own publications for those of other hous-
es, and am enabled to procure all my books
at the original cost of triVtking, and thus can
and do supply the majority of the other hou-

ses engaged iu the Gift Book trade, with their
books, cheaper than they can procure them
from other publishers. I can also, by my
heavy purchases of Watches and Jewelry,
for cash, furnish them with their Gifts at
lower rates than they can buy them from the
manufacturers.

Having such an advantage in buying, I
can insure my customers a great deal better
Gifts with their books than any other house,
andean given,' agents a larger commission.
A valuable Gift will be delivered with each
Book at the time of sale. Gifts worth $500,
at the lowest wholesale prices, will be im-

partially distributed with every $1,000 worth
of Books sold.

Send for a catalogue, which will he mailed
free to any address, containg the most valu
able collection of Standard productions in
Literature, Philosophy, History, Geography,
Travels, and the Sciences, with all the fa-

vorite works of Fiction and Romance, and
every other department of Literature, classi
fied as described below. Send for it, for if

you don't wish to order books, you will ob
tain a very valuable Book for reference, as it.

contains all the desirable books in print, and
will cost you nothing.

Particular attention is requested to the list
of my publications, which will he found in
the latter part of my Classified Catalogue.
It contains a large number of deservedly pop-

ular works, by various authors: among which
are all of T. S. Arthur's best works, well
known as a moral, instructive, and pleasing
author, also, interesting biographies, trav-

els, &c.

I'lassincalioii of Rooks.
Agricultural This department embraces all

btaiiriard works upon general Agriculture,
Cotton planting, Flowers, Gardening, Farm
implements, horses, sheep, cattle, bees, &c.

Albums Ladies' fa great variety) floral, cap
quarto, royal cap, demy quarto, autograph,
&c.

Annuals A large and elegant assortment.
Bibles A splendid assortment of pocket,

pew and family Bibles, in every style, from
SI to $50.

Prayer Books A complete assortment, in
every form and at all prices.

Hymn Books As used by the different de-

nominations.
Biographical Works of Irving, Headley.

Weems, Sparks, Bancroft, and every oth-

er standard author,
Botanical By Comstock, Gray, Lincoln,

Derby, Wood, &c. &c.
Cookery Receipt nnd cook books, by Mrs.

Hale, Leslie, Widdenfield, M'Kenzie, &c.
German Standard German literature.
Dictionaries Webster's English, French,

German, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Italian.
Cyclopedias All the standard authors.
Gcographial The latest and most improved

school and other Geographies, Maps, and
" Travelers' guides.
Geology The works of Hugh Miller, Hams,

Hitchcock, Lyeil and others.
Historical By Prescolt, Trving, Bancroft,
Robertson, Hume, Gibbons, Macauley, and
others.

Humerous Embraces a world of fun.
Juvenile Every description of illustrated

books for children.
Laio and Medicine The standard works of

these professions.
Mechanical and Scientific The most ap-

proved works on Mechanics, Architecture,
and the exact Sciences.

Poetry English and American. Octavo
and liteary editions of the standard Poets;
pocket aud cabinet editions plain and il-

lustrated, bound in every style to suit the
taste of all.

Works of fiction By Scott, Irving, Cooper,
Dickens, and all the approved writers.

School and Classical.
Travels and Adventures.

Gaines, Sports and Pastimes.
Religious, Biblical and Theological.

Musical and Glee Books.
Odd Fellowship and Free Masonry.

Miscellaneous Our Miscellaneous depart-
ment embraces every thing not included in
the abovo classification, of an interesting and
instructive character, that is in print.

The Gifts consits of Gold & Silver Watch-
es, Gold Chains, Ladies' splendid black and
plaid Silk dresses, patterns, parlor lime-piece- s,

silver plated ware, costly sets of cameos,
mosaic, fiorentine, coral, gurnet, turquois,
and lava jewelry, gold lockets, pencils, and
pens, Ladies1 neck and chatelaine chains,
Gents' bosom studs and sleeve buttons, pock-knive- s,

portmoriaies, and a thousand varieties
of Gifts or use and value.

Agent Wsuitcd Everywhere.
To agents I can give more liberal induce-

ments than can he afforded 'by any other
house. In.nddition to larger commissions, it
is much easier to get subscribers for my en-

terprise than any other.
The peculiar advantages areA larger

stock, better catalogues to. select from. A

better assortment and Quality of Gifts. More
punctuality and correctness in filling orders.
By acting as agents for me, persons wishing
a valuable library can procure it gratis.
Those seeking an easy method of earning a

livelihood can rind it. For full particulars,
send for a catalogue.

My large capitol, together with my long
experience in the business, and consequent
familiarity with all iis details, gives menu
almost incalculable advantage over all other
parties.

All 1 ask is a trial. Send me an order,
and you will be convinced that there is no
cxageration.
no NOT FORGET TO SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

Persons visiting the City, are rcqnested to

call and examine tor tnemseives.
G. G. EVANS,

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Branch Store, 45 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

June 30, 1859.-G- m,

Ayefs Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which wo havo labored
to produce the inostTcflectuai alterative that can
be made. It is a concentrated jextract of Para
Sarsaparilla, so combined with other substances
of still greater alterative power as to afford an
effective antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a rem-

edy is wanted by tli03o who suffer from. Stru-
mous complaints, and that ono which will ac-

complish their cure must prove of immense ser-

vice to this large class of onr afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to bc'found of the following
complaints :

Schofula axd. Schofctocs Complaints,
EncPTioxs and Eiiuttive Diseases, Ul-
cers, Pimi'les, Blotches, Taxons, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and Syph-
ilitic Affections, MEncaniAL Disease,
Dr.orsY,-NEUitALGi- ou Tic Doulouehaux,
Deuilitt, Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
Ep.ysipelas, Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire,
and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will be fonnd arcat pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-
pel the foul humors which fester in the blood nt
that season ot tiro By the timer expul-
sion of them many rankling disorders are nipped
in the bud. Multitudes can, by tho aid of this
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, tlirough which
the svstem will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
if no't assisted to do this through tho natural
channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out tho vitiated blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through tho skin in
pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when
you find it is obstructed and sluggish in tho
veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Even where no

Particular disorder is felt, pcoplo enjoy better
livo longer, for cleansing tho blood.

Koep the blood healthy, and all is well; but
with this pabulum of l'ifo disordered, there can
bo no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wong, and the great machinery of life
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repu-
tation of accomplishing these ends. But tho
world has been cgrcgiously deceived by prepara-
tions of it, partly because the drug alone has net
all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more be-

cause many preparations, pretending to be con-

centrated extracts of it, contain but little of the
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During late years the public havo been misled
by large Iwttles, pretending to give n quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative properties whatever. Hence,
bitter and painful disappointment has foltowed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the name itself is
justly despised, and has become synonymous
with imposition and cheat. Still we call this
compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we
think we have ground for believing- - it has vir-

tues which are irresistible by tho ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from tho sys-

tem, the remedy should bo judiciously taken ac-

cording to directions on the bottle,

teepared by

EH. 3. C. AYBB Sc CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Trice, 81 per Bottlo ; Sis Bottles Tor SC.

er's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the enre of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,
that it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount
the evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been
employed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more
than assure the people its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be re-

lied on to do for their relief all it has ever been
found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR THE CERE OP

Costivcness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Hmdache,
Piles, Bheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Bheum, Worms, Gout, jtfeiiralgia, as a Din-
ner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

Thcv arc sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the
best aperient in tho world for all the purposes
of a family physic.

Price 25 cents por Bor ; rive Boxes for SL00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Thysician?,
Statesmen, and eminent personages, have lent
their names to certify the unparalleled useful-
ness of these remedies, but our space here will
not permit the insertion of them. The Agents
below named furnish gratis our American Al-
manac in which they arc given; with also full
descriptions of the above complaints, and tho
treatment that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put ofT by unprineipaled dealers
with other preparations they make more profit
on. Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The
6ick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

Sold in Stroudshtifj: by James N. Dar-

ling and Hollinshcad & Dctrick, and by
druggists everywhere.

June 2, 1859.-- 1 y.

GlazccE--, mul Paper SUsinger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his lonjr experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-

ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposile the residence of Hon. M. II.
Drehcr, Stroudsburg:, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

HOUSE POWERS
AN2) THRESHING MACHINES.

The Best u use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up nccjiratc patterns, are
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Gcaro- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compnotnoss, neat-

ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say tho l.'at,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to tho public.

Call and iwUo for yourself.
GEOIIG13 E. STAUFFKR, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-mout,8tea- ui

Engines, Mill Iron?,&c., &c.

Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

Wtt wanting Farms. See ad- -

vertisement of llauimouton Lands.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly 00

cupied by Wm. lvis, Esq.

. Caution !

T hereby caution oil persons ngatu-- t

hunting, fishing, or going through grass,

grain or orchards upon my promises, nj I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full-exten- t of tho law.

josepii notjsER.
Stnithficld tsp., Aug. IT, 1859,

CODLIEB A DKACHERj Esqr.
Treasurer of the Monroe County Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, in account with

said Company for the year commencing

the first Monday of Scptpmber, 1858, and
ending the first Monday of Sepfr, 1859.

PR. .

To am't of premium and initiation fees fe
ceived on 01 policies isssund during the?

year, Slal
To amount of assessments

made to pay losses of the ,

following persons, viz;
Jane A Coolbaugh, 8.30 74'
Ludwig Gower, llOSOd

$2126 If
To am't of old Taxes rccd

of S. L. Drake, Esq. 24 16

2150 93

CIS.
lly am'ls uncollected of assessments made, for

losses of following per
son.-1-, viz:

Jine A. Coolbaugh, S21 14
Ludwig Gower, 122 44

143 58"

By Treasurer's commissions
on 1S01 24 ofasressments
made and collected for
losses, 33 77

Dy Treasurer's commissions
on S13S9 89, paid out on
account of losses, 2o 0b

59 83
By am't p'd Ludwig Gower GS3 33
" " Jane A.Coolbaugh 706 36

-- 13S9 99
By ain't p;iid to Committees

to nsses the loss of the fo-

llowing persons, viz:
Ludwig Gower, 91
By am't paid officers of Com-

pany, ns follows, viz:
Win. K. Ilavi.land, Sec. fees

on 61 policies, 61 00
do do attending 5 meetings

of Bofird, 3 12J
Stogdell Stokes, President, 10 00
T. Schoch, Manngcr, 5 days 3 1'4
R. S. Stanles, do 3 do 1 S7j
Sum'l S. Drehcr, do 4 do 2 50
Jacob Knecht, do 5 do 3 12J
(J. R. Andre, do 5 do 3 124
Jos. Fenner, do 1 do 62.
G. Aurachcr, do 5 do 3 12
Sarn'l D. Pipher, do 1 do 62
Thos. W. Rhodes.do 1 do G2h
J. Depuy Labar, do & auditor 2 62
S. L. Drake, do & services

as surveyor, viewing losses, 6 75
102 25

By am't paid to the following
persons for losses by fire,
for which no assessments
were made, viz:

John Williams. 37 83
Leonard Labar's Estate, 4 53

42 41
By am't p'd to following per-

sons for printing & postage.
T. Schoch, printing, 54 00
John DeYoung, do. & postage 46 10

100 10
Miscellaneous Items.
Sam'l Melick, stationery, 18 52
Luke Staples, services, 1 14
Silas L. Drake, justices fees, 9 53
Jacob Stouffer, manager and

committee man, 10 00
C. M. Price, holding election, 62 J
M. II. Dreher, do. do. 62
C. S. Detrick, do. do. 62
W. K. Ilaviland, making tax

duplicate, 12 00
do do for postage 3 00
J. M. Sherred, refunding taxes 2 07

58 73
1 reasurcr s commissions on

receiving and paying out
.$259 57 at 3$ per cent, 9 73

Balance in hands of Treasurer 234 75J

S2150 93

We, the undersigned Additors appointed
to audit and adjust the account of Godlieb
Aurncher, Esqr. Treasurer of the Monroe
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for
the year commencing with the first Monday
of September, 1853, and ending the first
Monday of September, 1859, do certify that
we have examined his books, papers and
vouchers, and find them correct and to bal-

ance with the account herein stated.
Witness our hands this seventeenth day of

September A. D. 1859.
B. S. STAPLES, )
SILAS L. DRAKE, Auditors.
THEO. SCHOCH, )

Stroudsburg, Sept. 22, 1S59.

"something new.
Tho public ore respectfully informed

that the undersigned has opened in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, an

Oyslcr ;jiooii and Oakery,
on Elizabeth street, at Loder's old Stand;
opposite Samuel Melick's Jewelry Store,
where they intend keepingon band, .oread,
Cakes, Oandips of all kinds, Oysters in
every style, green Fruit of all varictici,
choice dried bruits, Citron, Jellies or all
flavors, brandy Peaches, brandy Cborries,
French Pruucs, Tomatoes, Pickle?, Pep-peraau- ce,

Lemon Syrup, fresh Gooseber-
ries, Currants, Oranges, Lemons, extra
Green and Black Tea, spices, Cheeit,
pulverized Sugar, Refined Sugar, Weal
India White Honey, Now Orleans Molas-

ses, Sugar Cured Hams, Crackers, Buttar,
and Nuts of all kinds.

They also have fitted up a splendid Sa
loon iu their building where lee Cream
of all flavors will be served to their pat-

rons.
A2so,

Albany Cream Ale, Champagne Wins,
Lager Beer, Lemonade, Mead and Soda
Water, Choice Segars, and Tobacco '

Open day and evening, give them a.

call.
DRAKE & FELKERN

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1858.-t- f.

MUSIC ! MUIO ! !

Isssts'Hclioaas on the TioHu.
The subscriber would announce to the

public that he is prepared to give Instruction
to all who wish t- -j take lessons on the Violin
From his lon experience and practical
knowledge n j a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to nil those who mav place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information applv to

GOTTLIEB KETTE.RER,
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1859.ly.
Grape Growers ran Carry on

their business must successfully at Ham-
monton, free from frosts Some forty Vin-yar-

ds

set out the past seasen. See adver-
tisement of Hanimonton Lands, iq,tiuollier
column.


